
 

 

Year 7 Self-Isolation Work:  

This work should be completed if you 

are self-isolating during Spring. 

The following work has been provided for you if you are self-

isolating during the Spring Term 1/2022. You should complete the activities below. We do not expect 

you to submit the work and you shouldn’t work for more than 4 hours a day. You may wish to follow 

your timetable to guide you. 

English 
A Midsummer Night’s Dream 
 
Lesson 1: The structure of comedy https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-structure-of-
comedy-71h6cc 
 
Lesson 2: Rule and Order https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/rule-and-order-ccvpat 
 
Lesson 3: Conflict and Patriarchy https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/conflict-and-
patriarchy-cguk2d 
 
Lesson 4: Love and Unrequited Love https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/love-and-
unrequited-love-74ukjt 
 
English queries should be made either to your class teacher by email or the English Team Leader:  
Mrs K Godsal 
(kate.godsal@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 
 

Maths 
Your work will be set on Maths Watch within 24 hours of your phone call. Please log into Maths 

Watch using the following information: 

login: firstname.lastname@westbourne 

password: westbourne  

Maths queries should be made to your class teacher by email or Miss Hopper: 

( catherine.hopper@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 

 

Science 
Complete the work from the topic that you are currently working on in your lessons.  

Cell biology  

There are two video lessons on this topic for you to watch. Complete all the tasks.  

Lesson 1: Animal Cells https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/animal-cells-chh62c  

Lesson 2: Plant Cells https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/plant-cells-6cwpcd  

 

Particle model of matter  

There are two video lessons on this topic for you to watch. Complete all the tasks. 

Lesson 1:  Particle Theory https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/particle-theory-68rkec  

Lesson 2: Change of State https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/change-of-state-6hj66r  
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Reproduction  

There are two video lessons on this topic for you to watch. Complete all the tasks. 

Lesson 1:  Human Reproductive System https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/human-

reproductive-system-64vk4d  

Lesson 2: Fertilisation https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/fertilisation-65jk6r  

 

Forces  

There are two video lessons on this topic for you to watch. Complete all the tasks. 

Lesson 1: What are forces? https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-forces-crw38r  

Lesson 2: Representing Forces  https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-key-stage/key-

stage-3/subjects/science 

 

Science queries should be made to your class teacher by email or the Science Team Leader: 

Mr G Russell 

(gary.russell@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 

 

Geography 
Geographical Skills Unit: 

Lesson 1/2: OS map skills. 

Read through the slides and complete the test at the end. 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z6j6fg8/revision/1 

Watch this video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c0du8v4EE_Y&ab_channel=OrdnanceSurvey 

 

Lesson 3 : Atlas skills 

Read through the slides and complete the test at the end. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/ztqtyrd/revision/1 

 

Lesson 4: Locational knowldge of the world 

Complete the lesson. https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/locational-knowledge-of-the-

world-crukjt 

 

Geography queries should be made to the Geography Team Leader, Mr G Cole: 

(george.cole@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 
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History 
Was King John a Bad king? 

1. Use the link to complete the online lesson about King John. Complete the activities on the 

video. https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/was-king-john-really-a-bad-king-

c8u6at 

2. Use the link to complete an online lesson about King John’s barons and the Magna Carta. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-first-barons-war-and-magna-carta-

6cwkgt 

The Crusades 

1. Why did the Pope call for the First Crusade?  Use the link to complete the online lesson about 

King John. Complete the activities on the video. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/urban-ii-and-the-council-of-clermont-c9gkje 

2. The Capture of Jerusalem. Use the link to complete the online lesson about King John. 

Complete the activities on the video. https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/the-

capture-of-jerusalem-c4vp4r 

3. King Ricard and Saladin. Use the link to complete the online lesson about King John. Complete 

the activities on the video. https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/why-did-europeans-

join-the-crusades-4e46 

 

History queries should be made to your class teacher of History Team Leader, Mrs Z PotterL 

(zoe.potter@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 

 

Spanish 
Watch the following videos to learn how to describe someone. 
1. Saying what someone is like in general (Part 1/2) - 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/saying-what-someone-is-like-in-general-part-12-
c5gkcr?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=sharing-button  
2. Year 7 Saying what someone is like (at the moment) (Part 1/2) - 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/saying-what-someone-is-like-at-the-moment-part-
12-6dk66t?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=sharing-button  
3. Saying what someone is like (at the moment) (Part 2/2) - 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/saying-what-someone-is-like-at-the-moment-part-
22-6cwkgc?utm_source=email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=sharing-button  
4. Watch the following about what people do in their spare time: 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/saying-what-people-and-dont-do-part-22-

6djp6d?utm_source=copy-link&utm_medium=copy&utm_campaign=sharing-

button&activities=intro_quiz+video+exit_quiz&schoolUrn=139288 

Spanish queries should be made to the Spanish Team Leader, Mrs A Betts: 

(ana.betts@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 
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Art 
TASK 1: Watch this video on how to create a relief sculpture 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vzw04m46K0U 

What inspires you? Could it be something that you have a go at? Could you research the artist Frank 

Stella and find out what inspired him to create his work? 

 

TASK 2: Watch this video on Kandinsky 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R6nZjVNaJLg 

Now that you know a bit more about him and building upon your prior learning, have a go at creating 

a more detailed abstract piece of work. 

 

Art queries should be made to the Art Team Leader, Ms L Thorpe: 

(leanne.thorpe@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 

 

Computing 
Complete the work booklet on sharepoint about data representation and email to your teacher. 

KS3 Data-Representation workbook.pdf 

Computing queries can be made to the Computing teachers: Mr J Burrows and Mrs C Ince 

(jonathan.burrows@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 

(christine.ince@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 

 

Drama 
Positions on stage: 
1. Watch http://youtu.be/TowLHF1s3sw. Draw and label your own stage with the nine stage 
positions.  
2. A monologue is a solo speech by and actor on stage or in a film. Write your own monologue and 
choose one of the following starting lines: ‘This has been the best day ever...’ or ‘I’m so excited about 
tomorrow..’  
3. Video yourself performing the monologue and send it to your teacher by email.  
4. Practice your key Drama word spellings. 
 
Drama queries can be made to the Drama Team Leader: Mrs T Price 
(tolia.price@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 
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Design Technology 
1. Read through and revise the section on Timbers (this is what we are learning in lesson).  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zjgyb82/revision/3 

2.Create a revision poster based on the information that you have read about on different timbers. 

3.Read through the ‘revise’ section of this link on nutrition, making revision notes or flashcards. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zkmpwty/revision/ 

4.Complete the 10- question online quiz on the ‘test’ section of the link. Email your revision notes to 
your DT teachers. 

DT queries can be made to the Technology Team Leaders: Mrs H Davies and Mrs A Brown 

(holly.davies@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 

(alison.brown@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 

 

Music 

The work for Years 7, 8 and 9 can be found here  on SharePoint. There are two lessons. Each 

year group cam follow the same link as the work is labelled and in the same folder. 

Spring Term 1 Work 

https://westbourneacademy.sharepoint.com/Music%20Resources/Forms/AllItems.aspx?viewpath=%2F

Music%20Resources%2FForms%2FAllItems%2Easpx&id=%2FMusic%20Resources%2FSelf%20Isolating%

20Work%2FSpring%20Term%201%20Work&viewid=4020ecde%2Dc410%2D417d%2Dafc9%2Df86f3f89

59a8 

 

Music queries can be made to the Music Team Leader: Mrs D Hutchinson 

(danielle.hutchinson@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 

 

PE 
Skill related components of fitness: Dina Asher-Smith 
  
Read this article: 
https://westbourneacademy.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/PE%20Resources/Self%20Isolation%20Remote%
20Learning/Dina%20Asher-Smith%20-
%20Text%20to%20read.docx?d=wb904fbac0060423d8ce42a84380d047d&csf=1&web=1&e=zwglBr 
 
Answer these questions: 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=UyUudcf3sEGK8GkwZaFwfc-
AOXr0jrVIiDUN6qxcLIVUNTZQSEVDUjVOTjZUMDNYRlFXOVVLRjVINS4u 
 

PE queries can be made to the PE Team Leader: Mr S Moore 

(stuart.moore@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 
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Religious Studies 
1. Click on the following link: 
https://westbourneacademy.sharepoint.com/RS%20Resources/Forms/AllItems.aspx?newTargetList
Url=%2FRS%20Resources&viewpath=%2FRS%20Resources%2FForms%2FAllItems%2Easpx&id=%2FR
S%20Resources%2FYear%207%2FUnit%202%2D%20Christianity&viewid=79fad308%2D8fcd%2D4701
%2Db775%2Dfb5ebd361978 
 
2. Open the file ‘Year 7 Self-Isolation Work’. Read the information on each slide about 
Christianity. Watch any video clips where there are links given. Complete the activities.  
 

RS Queries can be made to the RS Team Leader: Mr J Clarke 

(jamie.clarke@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 

 

PSHE 
1. Click on the following link: 
https://westbourneacademy.sharepoint.com/PSHE%20Resources/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2FPSHE%
20Resources%2FKS3%20Self%2Disolation%20work%202022%2FYear%207&viewid=fd2f8112%2D941
3%2D4c10%2D811c%2D9f369ac7db8d 
2. Open the file ‘Year 7 Self-Isolation Work’. Read the information on each slide about positive 
relationships ‘Parenting and pregnancy’. Then complete the activities.  
 
PSHE queries can be made to the PSHE Team Leader: Mr P Strutt 
(paul.strutt@westbourne.attrust.org.uk) 
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